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RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS, 

Agricultural Implement8. 

a mast mounted to turn on a base and With 
a boom carried by the mast, The Inventor has 
devised a lorking device capable of holding the 

TE DDER A TTACIDIE:\T FOR HARVEST· scoop In position to (·arry a load and to en· 
EHS.-\\'ILLIA)I H, � ICF,LREE, Dunkirk, Ohio. I able the sl'onp to be manipulated to re('elve a 
The attachment is so made that, although load, The fastening de"ke is so operated that 
the tedder is free to perform all its functions, I the scoop may be (lukkly brought to a ,lump· 
it does not interfere with the action of reap· ing position, 

over and parallel to the bed. Its function Is to 
regulate the temperature of pyretic of febrile 
patients, as, for Instance, In cases of spinal 
meningitis, pneumonla� typhoid fever, and all 
furms of diseases where bodily temperature 
plays an Important part. 

TE�IPOl{AHY COn;H OH TOP �'OH 
('01 ·XTEIUI. HALOU� -llAHS, ET( '.-,loH:-; J, 

ing or mOWing, The forks ('an be instantly \'OTIX(}-�IAl'IIIXE.-A"uHEW 
raised by the dl'i\'PL' whpll an obstrnction is 
Pll('onntered, and droPlwd whpn tIlt' obstl'uc
tion has bppn passpd. Tht\ fOl 'k-('UITyil1g- frame 
is ph'otpd on thp main framt': and the main 
frame is readily atlachable to portions of the 
han'ester, The driYing mechanism of the 
shaft upun whleh till' fOl'ks are mounted can 
be automatkall,V thrown in and out of gear 
as the a,ljllslal.le frame is raised ur lowered, 

l!. l!ART .. KOI':TZ:-;EH, l:!O.� [)elawal'e A,'enue. \\'ashing-
Winchester. Ky. �[r. lIart's inypntion is an tun. H, W .. I). ('. Til .. cllunlers of shops an,l 
improvement on a \'oting-ll1a('hillP for whkh stol'es 111 11�1 lip I'I-'J.;lll'fa('p(] at inh'I'\'uls: and 
lIP has already I'l'(·pin-'d iettel's patellt. The 8inl'P ('ollsidpl'uhh' ti nw iJo; IlP('f':..;:..;aI'Y fot' a 
primary IJlII'I)()Se uf the impl'ovpment is to val'nish to dry sntfil'ientl,v. 8el'io1l8 ineullvelli
make the maehine mure ('ornplete in its details en,'e and perhaps luss is im'olved, �Ir, Koetz, 
and to extend its usefulness, Indeed. so far, ner has de"ised a tempurary "over 01' top for 
seeing has the inventor been that he has even counters which protects them while the var
de\'ised means for registering votes in those nish is dl'ying. This con'r is suppurted above 
sections of the country in whieh a persun, in and is parallel to the fixed ('ounter 01' bar, and 

IIAHHOW.-WILLI."1 �I. BAKER, Fortville, order to become qualified to vote, must show is adapted for use in the same manner as the 
Ind, The fmme of the harrow contains piv, that he has paid a poll,tax before election day, reg-ular countel', so that there need bp nu in· 

oted tooth-carrying seetions independently ad, terruptlon of businpss, 
justable, The runners ('an be attached to the Vehldes and Their Acce8sorles. FLI'K-Eu\\'I:-; II. �IEssITEH, San Luis Po, 
main frame so that the harrow ('an be taken l'ARRIA(;F,-IRON,-FRED ,1. W AI;:n:R. Dal. tosi. �Iex, This dust·!lue for flll'na('es com-
to and from the field without bringing the las. Ore, This fitting or ('omer.iron is de. prises ardwd bars; base· walls in which the 
teeth Into aelion. The outer ends of the 
tuothed sections ('an be adjusted eithel' UD 

signed to join the parts of I he hutly 01' IlPd of ends of the bars are seated: Illptallh- devices 

or down. The l'OW8 of teeth are Sf, 
a l'al'l'iagt", The inventiun Pll1hodips a pe('ulial' eo-upera ting with the ul'('hed un 1':-; in forming 

munnted that they receiYe different ineiina. 
('onstl'lll'tion by which the sills aI',' helll rigid. a metaili(' skeletun or fmme·wurk: and a ('on· 

tions, The ,'arions rows of teeth ('an I)e ad-
Iy at t heir joints. and by which the side and ('rete fiiling. The liue requires a smaller amount 

justed and held as adjnsted, 
end walls of the body are ('unnected se(,lll'ely of ma ter ial than the Ilsnal furm and finds Its 
at their vertical beams, pi indpal appliration where the ordinary round 

HO TAI(Y EX(;IXE.-�L\H'l'I:-; A. (;1..,":-;. LI·HRICA TIXU-JU("I(XAL.-Hw"E, \\·OOLl.' slllokp-!lue is rarely used. namely, for fines of 

and ,LUIES C. InwIx, Lynch, :\"{'h. Thp jOllrnal ) - ol 0 OI'P sql1al'P ee area. an W lel'e Land Title Building. Phila,lelphia. Pa, The 

I 
1'(1 to "\10 r m f t d I 

rotal')' png-ine is desigllPd to ue up€'l'att'd by hus a eavity opening at its Ollt'�l' pipes of sUl'h gl'f'at size ('ould not bp pussibly 
stpaIn. ail'. or \'UpOI' of allr kind and ean end and openings leading tu tllP :-;idp of employpd on a('('onnt of stru(,tural ditli('l1itieR, 
also ue l1!-o�Pil as a wutt'l'-mptel' or as a the juurnal to l1llJrieutp the wilt-pI. (HI till:' 01' 011 Ut·('ount of the injl1l'iullK a('tion of aeids 
pump 01' bluwer when foreibl�' driven in an end of tlw jOtlL'Wll a hollow nnt is tittpd to 01' heat in thp gases on matpL'ials of which 
opposite direction, The engine has an ec- hold the whpel in placp, A ('ap is adjnstalJly pipps al'P madp, 
centl'icall'y-al't'an.�E'd hnb, rotating within a 
('asing, Hliding piston.fa('es are ('arried h�' titted on the nut and ,'lInlains a Illbl'i('ant, To IXJ)EX·TAB, - ('ll,\HLl-:S Y: 111';:-;10:1., �Ian· 

the hub and slide in and out a('ross the 
ililid the ('ap at the desil'e,l a,ljustment a hattan. Xew York ('itr. X. y, The Im'ention 

spa('p lying- between the hnb and the intel'iur 
sprin�-dog is carried hy thp nnt. The jOll l'nal. IH'Oyjdps a noypl and simph' l all whil'h ('an 

of the ('asing-, 
lIy tlH:'�p noyel meam;. ('an lw Inhl"i('atpd with- hp I'pmo\'ably attal'ilPd to the pa�ps of hooks 

HI'E EII-ltEW'L\TOlt FO[{ EXl'LOf'I\'E-
out ne('essitating the remu,'al of the wheel 01' in ol'del' to indkate at what portion of thl' 

" e,'en adjustment of the axle·Dut. b 'lllk wOl'ds i)('ginning with a ('el'tain letter 
EX(il:\ER,--ALlII-:l{'l' L, Z""n:lnIA:-;. \'alpa· XECK-YOKF; ('I.;XTEI(,-('II.\HU;S \\'. �Ic- may be foun,l. T1w lo('alion of the tahs ('an 
raiso. Ind, A dle"t I'ommllnil ates with the DO:-;ALI., <iallatin. �[o. The pole·l'ing has an be readily ('hange,!. 
cylinder of the e�lgiIH'_ �.\.�l inlet-valve eun- I integral arm, .A plah'-spl'ing is SP('lll'f'd by 
ne('t� the l'hest With a llllxlOg-('hamber, Uas one end so as to prujt'('t its body thl'ollgh thp 
or 011 are sl1PlJlie�l to th:\ lllixing-('hal�lbel' by pole-ring and thus he' 

adapted to
' 

t'onlP i
·
n (.on

a pU
,
mp, Ul'adllatlllg devll'es are prOVIded for ta(,t with a vehide·pule on whleh the ring is 

the IIllet·vah'e and for the pump to limit the plal'ed, This ne('k.Yoke center affords lateral 
opening mo,'ement of the inlet·,'alve and the and Yertical mO\'em

'
ent to the neck·yoke for a 

stroke of Ihe pump, The graduating deviee limited distance. che('ks the neck·yoke from 
for the ,'ah'e ('unsists of a slee,'e tUI'Ded by 
the a('tion of the govprnor and providpd with 
a spiral gL'oove intu which a fixed pin extends. 
A ('ollar on till' vaJ\'e-stpm ahuts against the 
slpp\'e. The gl'adnatin� de\'ice for the pump 
consits of a s(,l'ew-rod ag-ainst whi(,h the pump
plunger abuts. tUI'Ded by the a('tion of the gOY
prnul', and a fixed nnt in which the screw-rud 
tUI'DS, The ('harge is rarefied aCl'Ol'ding to 
the speed uf the engine. from \\'hid, it folluws 
that the explosions take pla('e regularly, but 
with mure ur less force according to the speed, 

IUt' .. hanlcal Devh� ..... 

rocking, and prevents rattling, 
TIHE.-CHAHLES F, ALU�:-;, Hueneme. ('ai. 

The im'ention provides an improved ('onstru('
tlon of pneumatic tires for motor·('arriages and 
other ronvey ances, An outer metallic or non· 
pnncturable sectional tire engages the ground 
and sen'es as a guard or protector for the 
pneumatic section, The device is readily 
applied. and may he as ('on,'eniently removed, 

KaII \\'a)' ,\ l)pllance ... 

C AI{-VEXTILAT() It.-LEWIS H. 
Walla Walla, Wasil. The Yentilator Is In the 

('O�!l 'OHIT E I'IUXTIX() - I'LATE Olt 
BLO('K,--L'"n;:-;w II. ('UHI(, Hed Bluff, ('ai. 
�[r. ('lark has de"ised a simple means where· 
br a prin ting'plate can be detachabl,V secured 
on a hase·block so as to enable the damp, 
ing furniture used in the lock·up of a fOl·m. 
when suitably adjllsted, to draw the printing· 
plate forcibly on the IJas('-bllll'k and hold Ihe 
plate firmly eiamped on a hase·block, The 
deviep ('an be produced in tlat or curved form 
and ('Un be Ilsed on rotary or other printing 
IH'PSSf'S, run at a high spppd. In sPl'vi('e an in
definite numher of impressiuns may be secured, 
f ull,v Pljnaling in appeal'an('e the best work 
exp('u tpd on form wherpin a type-set compo
sition is held, 

Design,.. 

WAT( ' ll·CilAR�I AXIl ('It:AIUTTTElt.-
F. HAWLIXt;S, Bloomfield, Iowa, The 
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Marine Iron Work.. (chical(o. Catalol(ue free, 
(4'or mining engines, J, 8, Mundy. Newark, N. J. 

.. U. 5.'1 lletal Polish. Indianapolis. Samples free. 

WATER WHEELS, Alcott & Co .. Mt, Holly, N. J. 

\:'ankee Notions. Waterbury Buttull Co •• Waterb'y,Ct. 

Ha nd le & Spoke Mchy, Ober Mfg, Co .. 10 Bell St" 
(,hallTill Falls. O. 

Itil'" Ih,\t Run, Hydrocarbon system, Write St, 
LOlliS :\Iutur Curriage Co .• St. LOllis, Mo. 

GUsolil1e Gas Lamps and Supplies. Catalogue free, 
I hi cngu Arc Lamp Co .• 135 Kinzie 8t'1 Chicago. 

Gear Cutting of every description accurately done. 

rrlle Garvin Machine Co., Spriug and Vurick 8ts., N. Y. 
The celebrated" HOTU8tJy-Akroyd" Patent Sa.fety OiJ 

�1l�il1e is built by the De La \' er�lle H.efrljiZ'eratlIlJ: lIa .. 
chine Company. FO(lt of East 13Sth Street, :-;ew \·ork. 

t::r Send for new and comp lerp. cataloflue of ScienUOc 
and other Books for sale by :\lUIlll &. Co., 3tH Hroad way I 

New York, Free on aDolication, 

IDNTS TO CORRESPONDENTS, 
Nalne" and Address mu.t accompanv alliettere 

or no attentIOn will be paid thereto. 'l'hls iEl for our 
information aud not for puhlication. 

Rerer(�n("e"" to fermer articles or answeTS 8hould 
give date of paper lllHl pac:e or I lUmher of qUt'stion. 

(nqul ric8 Ilot 1.1Il8\\TI'I'U in rcu80nable time should 
be repeated; rol'r. spondt'nts will hUlr in mind tl.8t 
some a1l8WCI'R I'tQ Ilire not a lIttle rescarch. and. 
though \\e emjt�a\'or to reI;ly to all t.'lther by letter 
or ill this department, t'8.ch II,Ul'\t t!.l.ke his turn, 

UII )'el'� \\ ishjng to pnr('ha�e !llJ.\' article not advcrtis(.d 
in ollr columns will he fl1rlli�hed with addrcsses of 
houses manufactllrin, or carl'yillg the sume. 

SpedaJ 'Vrltt .. n IlIfo'· .. Il.tlolI on matters of 
per�onal TAth"r than g('IH'1a1 intel est cannot be 
('xpPC'tHl \,; i thollt n'lllunerntinn. 

S .... ·nUlic AIII<" 'l<'au !-illl'I»)"I""llt" referred 
to nlay he had; t tlu-� office. PI jct' 10 cents each. 

8001:<" referred to promptly sUl'plietl on receipt af 
prIce. 

MI
�::ka":tar'i��I�d. 

examinatIOn should be distinctly 

(8031) G, E, M, asks: 1. Would you 
kindly advise me how to melt rubber. and add 
the necessary chemieals which it requi!'es to 
mold it into a certain shape or form '! A. Tbe 
rubber is not melted, hut vllhanizable rub· 
her is pressed in heated molds at a rela· 
tively low heat, whleh results in vuil'anizlng 
it, or causing it to sta), in a fixed position, 2, 
What is the best kind of a mold to be used (ts 
plaster paris suffieien t) for the said purpose '! 
A. Plaster of pal'is molds answer for vulcaniz· 
ing, 3, Should there be a spedal Ingredient 
used in the ru bber to make it soft and pliable? 
A. l:-lulphur is the mated!:1 whil'h Is thOl'oughly 
mixed with rubher to make it vuieanize, It Is 

EXIII HI T( lH,-('II.-I.HU:S 11. \\'BIGHT, F;u
reka, Cal. This inventiun IH'o\'ides a novel 
means for exbibiting goods. by which a single 
'll'tide is pla('ed in view and held for 
a short time, after whh'h it is l'elllO\'ed and a 
second artieie similarly displayed, this end 
heing automati('ally attained hy the mel'hanism 
('al'l'ying the al'ticles. Spel'itically, this mech, 
anism cumprises a carrier having a step-by
step rutary mo\'ement, and an ele\'atur work
ing in ('onjun('tion with the carrier to take 
the artil'ies indiYidually therefrom and move 
them upward into exposed position. The ele
vator exposes the artieie for a short time, then 
drops it out of view, and subsequently returns 
with a second article, 

form of a fan adapted by its rc tation to cool 
the atmosphere and to drive lioating dust from 
the cal', In connection with the ventilating·fan 
a mutur is employed, whil'h is operated by the 
current of wind produced by the motion of the 
cal'. 

first softened by steaming. then masticated In 
a ma('hine made for the purpose, The rubber 
comes ready prepared fur use, Artides on tbe 
preparatiun and manipulation of India rubber 

wat('h-l'ilarm and dgal'-('utter ('omlH'isps two are contained in Sl'l'PLE:\IE:ST, Nos. 249, 251, 
semi·bell shaped side memhel's of ('on('aYe-('OIl- :![):! and 1:!04; prke 10 cents each, by mali, 
VPX ('ross sectional form, ('onlle('ted at tilE'ir 
upper ends by a bridge'pie('e surmollntpd by (8032) E.S.B,writes: 1. Ihavebeenen-

('(}�II'I"TIXU·HCALE. -J"H:-; J, H�:ARS, Day· 
(on, (lido, anel (;Eu!{t .. a; FISIlIH·IC\�. �'yd 
Ill'),. X('w Houth \\'ales, The obj('l't (If 
this inn'lltion is to produ('e a ma('hine 
whid} will IJl'int 01 1 a ('ard or slip lIf 
papPI' the compntpd yalue and indi
('al e till' weight simultaneuu"ly, Type is car
ripd on a rp\'olving dl'tUll ('unnected with a 
wt·i�hing--platform. �Ieans are provided fur 
('al'l'ying paper adjal'ent to the type, A print, 
ing·lever is employed to press the paper against 
the type; and an impressioD-hammpr is ar
ranged to strike the printin�-levPl'. The goo\ls 
are placed on the platfOl·m. thereby ('ausing 
the drums to revol\'e. The level' cOl'l'espond· 
Ing with the rate at which the goods are to I 
be sold al'e dppl'essed, whereuy a l"e�llla t ing
stop is made to enter between two teeth on the 
drum. thus ensul'in� that the type indkating 
tile ,'ailll' of the goods a t the ascertained 
weight is held immovably in the right position 
while the impression is being taken, 

LOCK.-A LEXAXlIER L. I)[FFENDAFFBH, Can
ton, �Io, Umvity·locks usually have a latch 
portion whkh impinges against the keeper on 
the dour·jamb. ('onne('ted with the weight by 
which it is al'luated, In closing the door 
the laleh Dlust ordinarily move a reh'ttively 
large mass of I'wtai. thus upposing the quit-k
closing action anll (reating lUu('h friction, The 
invention IH'ovirl('� a \'el'-, Ii ... ,;ht and reversible 
latch·boll. and ('ombin"s with It a separate 
wei�ht opl'l'ated by the knob·shaft, so that the 
artion of the lat<-h-bolt in closing the door is 
independent of the weight. nig-ht·latch 
rna)' be applied to lu('k the latch-bult if it be 
so desired, 

D�][{R[( 'K AXD IlT'�II'1 X(; llE YI (,E.-\\'1:0.· 

THAI� SWXALINU APPARATl"S.-\\'IL-
L IA)[ A. and BE:-;JA)I1:-; S, II. IL\luus, (;reen
ville, S. C, This inventiun is an improvement 
in signaling devices for railway·trains e mploy, 
Ing automatic ail'-brakes, In the present In· 
vention while We signaling deviees are In 
direct communication with the train'plpe, they 
do not form a part of that pipe or of the 
direct conduit for the air, so that the volume 
of the air as it passes back and forth does 
not pass through the signaling apparatus, This 
is impOl-tant: for the signaling apparatus is 
not fouled by the ,Ipposit of dirt and dust. In 
t h� sig-naling nPIHlI'atus Illt'ans for trapping 
Ihe dllst an,l ail' al'e provided, By means of 
this in\'pntion si:,!nals ('an he transmitted to 
the en!:,illPPl' by slig-hlly reducing the pres
sure in the train-pipp withont necessitating 
the use of a separate signal'pipe, 

IUI .. ceJlaneou!i In"entlon ... 

IIEAIl·(;ATE.-!lOIlAl·I·: \\'. ELD�:II, Dawkins, 
Colo. The object of the inventiun is to pro· 
vide a new gate designed for use in irrigating
diteilcs tu ('untrol the water flowing upon the 
land, and al'l'ang-ed tu permit a convenient in· 
sertion in a ditl'il without re'luiring the furma· 
tion of a dam, The head·gate comprises a body 
having an opening and a gate therefor, Hide 
wings are movable un the llOdy, and are adapted 
to cut into the side walls of the ditch. The 
wings are hUi1g on links pivoted on the body, 

FCSE-IIOLIJEH.-\Y AI<I<E:o. It ('()OK, Pitts· 
burg, Pa. The fuse·wire holder is particularly 
adapted for use in electricallY'operated street 
('al'S, The holder contains a numhpr of fuse
wirps, so that shonld one hp hlll'ned out an
othel' may be quickly turned into pla('e to 
eompleh� the l'ir('uit. The fuse-('arrier ('om
prises a "ylinder which is mounted to rota te, 
III the ('arrier a numuel' of fuse-wires are sup
ported. between which separating plates are 
a rrang-ed, Contart devices are employed to 
,g-ive tilE' necpssal'Y rotary Inotion to the carrier 
in ordf'r to hl'lng a fusp-wil'P into the circuit 
when its predecessor has been bUl'lled, 

�IEn]('AL HED,-IlR, AnoLFO LI'RIA. 291 
\,"pst Pi \'lsL'll l't reel. ('Iti('a!-(o. Ill. The bed· 

�'IELD S, R,:-;EAHSO:-;, Hoise, Idaho. The pur· <tead sllppm·ts a ('ooling-tank ('ontaining Ice 
pose of this im'ention is til impro,'e the con· and water, an,l pl'O\'irled with a downwardly· 
struction of derricks which are provided with extending pipe. The tank is supported directly 

an eye for atta('hment to the ebain. 
deavoring to l'ollpct some data regarding the 
properties of some elementary gases at luw 

WALl, 1'API<;HH.--IIAHH' \\'�;AH:-;�;. Hixheim, tempemtures frum files of your paper and other 
Alsace, (;ermany, Eight design patents have SOl1lTes. but find so many ,'ague and contl'adk
been granted to �Ir. Wearne for wall·papers, tury statements that I have decided to ask you 
all noteworthy fur their artistic merit, One to gh"e me sollie information, A, YUlll' per. 
of the designs represents an l<;gyptian lotus plexity is vel')' natul'lli. A periodical simply 
rising from the watel'. The sP('ond dpsign annOUll<'es result�, repurts the news, with the 
pidures a bunl'il of hyacinths t ied with rib· Harne of the authol'ity who is responsiille for 
bons. In a third design trellis figures are Ihe result. and I�a\'('s the matter there, The 
shuwn, combined with �talks of a running faets ehungf' , 01' I'atilel', the determinatiuns of 
rose. The fOllrth rl(�sign represpnts a <'in'let \'arious investigaturs ·('hangp from time to time, 
of stems, foliag-£', and pinks, induding- a bow, pl'�sllmabl)' bp('oming more exact. Even then 
all inclosing a panel. The lifth desig-n has fur different im'estigators real'll dissimilar ('oneiu. 
its Ipading fpatlll'PS a 10zpng-p-shappO panel KiOIlS. Any ('onclusion pnblislwd Lnllst rest 
upon whi('h i� a uOluluet, and a network SUI'- upon tlU' l'PpHtatioll of the man whose name ac
rounding the panl'l. Floral KCl'olls are RI'- ('ompanips it. It is not the fnll('tion of a sci
rangpd in the sixth df'�ig-n to represent a I.Vl'e: Plltific jOllrnal to dpddf' what ligures 01' fa('ts 
and hetween the Sl'l'olls is a group of astel's. arp ('OI'I'P(.t. "'e shoulrl nd\'i:..;e you to ohtain 
A g-arland of passiun flowers and rosps, and a onp 01' all of the following houkK, and base yuur 
hasket uf ro�ps suspended by the garland are work upon t hpiI' statpments, c(ll'rp('ting their 
to be found in the seventh design, In the tiglll'es from time tu time b,v the papers pub
('ighth design stul'eo-like, ('on('entrk, deem'atf'd i lislwd hy thp mpn pngag-pd in these researches. 
s(,I'oll bars are shown, all mel'ging at thpir Barkpl"s "Physi('K," pricp *;{.;-,O, 01' Uanot's 
ends in broa,l l e af scrolls: while a mass 'If "I'hysil's." *G, noth are desirahle it you would 
Ilowers ('0\'(,1'8 the spare between the UPI"'I' ha,'e the whole stury, i1al'llin's "U'luefaetion 
leaf s('rulls and extend!' H('l'OSS a medallion. of Uases," *L:iO: �l()alle's "Liquid Air." $:!.:iO; 

HELTH.-Lol'Is HA:-;rn�ns, Manhattan, N. y, ":\ew I(esearches on U'luid Air." I)ewar, Aftet' 
Of the three dl'sign patents issued to this these would follow the prineipal sl'ientifi(' jour. 
inventor. the first ('U,'(,I'S a belt having down· nals. Xo one juurnal ('an dlronil'le ail that 
wardlY'('lll"'ed, overlapping front terminals at has been done In any parth-ular field, Progress 
the intprspdion of which is an ornament. ThE' is ('onstantly being- madp, and one paper does 
leading fealul'e of the second design is fuund not always learn the entire story, The data 
in slll'fa('p rle('ol'ation in which two lines extend rou se�k arp g-ivpn in the pages of the books 
longitu,linally. one ahove the other. the lower listpd. so far as they were known when those 
line conforming- with the ('ontollr uf the low('r hooks were published. The figures for hydrogen 
edge of the hplt, and the upper line ('onforllling Wf'l'e gh'pn in the �l'IEXT[FIC A)IEHIC''\� for 
with the luwer line except at the ha('k centml ()etober 7, lS1111. from I'rof. Dewar, 2, If the 
portion of tbe belt, whel'e it is ar('hed. The ('ritil-al tempel'ature of hydrogen is 3[) deg, C. 
belt shown in the third ,lp<ig-n has a trans· ahso lule and its ('ritil-al pressure is 1[) atmos· 
verse plating- on its outer fl\('f'_ phprp�, OOPs it follow that with a given mass of 

F, �TEI'IIEXS, 
Charlotte. X. (', The hanger is so ('onstrul'le,l 
that it ('an receive se\'eral pipes. The leading 
featme Is a body portion recessed to reeelYe the 
pipes, 

BROO:-r-SIIIF,LD,-HoR:-;rm W, TTOD"ES, At· 
lanta, Ga. The shi<�ld �t'l'\'PR tllt\ nUI'pos£> o f  
firmly ronneeting the broom· body a n d  handle, 

NnTE.-f'opies of any of these patents will 
be fm'nishpcl h�' ::\1111111 & (10• for ten eents pn:-ll. 
Please state the name of the patentee, tille 
of the invention, and date of this papel', 

hydrogen under ('ritil'ai ('onditions. the least in· 
('I'pasf' or dE"('I'pase of prE'SSlIl'e will ('ause it all 
to he ('ornE' liquid if it was a g-as 01· gaseous if it 
was a liquid', Wili the least subtra('tlon or 
addition of heat l'ause it ali to become liquid 
01' gaseous '! A. The rNtding of the "Physirs" 
to which we have referred you will fully inform 
you on this point. \\'e may answer the 'lues· 
tiOll in thp negativp. �o gas ('an turn liquid 
in�tnntanpollsly: no Iiqllitl ('an fl'Ppze in�tantfl
neollsl),. Tht' ('Ii tical tempel'atlll'p is simply til" 
tpmpel'atlll'f' hplow whieh a �llbstan('e must be 
('ooled before any liquefaction of It can take 
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